JOHN 1:19-34
An example of humility in gospel ministry

John knew his humble role of preparing the way for Jesus the Messiah (1:19-28)

Prepare the way for Jesus with humility
Verses 19-24
■ Is John the Baptist claiming to be the anticipated Christ or some other individual of
prophetic importance?
■ The questions could have stirred fleshly desires within John to claim significance
– John denied any claim to being the Christ – God’s anointed Messiah
– John said that he was not Elijah
■ Jesus had said that if they are willing to accept it, John is the fulfillment of the prophecies
– Matthew 11:12–15
■ The people are not at a place to willingly receive Jesus

– John makes no claim to be a prophet of God for the people

John knew his humble role of preparing the way for Jesus the Messiah (1:19-28)

Prepare the way for Jesus with humility
■ The inquirers want an answer to bring back
■ John humbly accepted his place as the forerunner of the Messiah
– Isaiah prophesies that there will be a time when a voice will be heard in the
wilderness announcing the glorious coming of the Messiah
■ Isaiah 40:3–5

– Malachi prophesies there will be a messenger coming to prepare the way for
Messiah
■ Malachi 2:17–3:1

■ John acknowledges that his role is not the prestigious one
■ He humbly acknowledges that his is a voice declaring the message inspired by God
to make a way for God’s Messiah

John knew his humble role of preparing the way for Jesus the Messiah (1:19-28)

Prepare the way for Jesus with humility
Verses 25-28
■ These representatives want to know, if John is just a humble messenger, why is he
baptizing people?
– Proselytes to Judaism are baptized as a declaration of turning away from an
old way to the Jewish way
– But this act was usually self-administered
– John and his followers are administering the baptism
– By what authority he is engaging in this rite of baptizing repentant people
■ John’s reaction is to minimize his ministry in the light of the exalted glory of the
Messiah

John knew his humble role of preparing the way for Jesus the Messiah (1:19-28)

Prepare the way for Jesus with humility
■ Other Gospel accounts also describe John comparing his ministry to the amazing
and powerful ministry of the Messiah
– Matthew 3:11
– Mark 1:7–8
■ John’s point is that his life and ministry is about making much of the coming Christ
■ “the strap of whose sandal I am not worthy to untie” - reinforces his humble role
before the Messiah
– John does not feel the need to make much of himself or his ministry
– We, too, will find ourselves as servants of the Lord Jesus, deciding whether we
will make much of ourselves and our actions

John identifies the Son of God as the Lamb of God (1:29-34)

Proclaim Jesus as the sacrificial Savior with humility
The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away
the sin of the world!
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■ At some point after his interaction with the Levites and priests sent from the Pharisees, John
apparently baptizes Jesus
■ It is supernaturally confirmed to John that Jesus is the promised Messiah and Savior
– God in flesh, Jesus, the Word, the Son of God, is the Savior sent to bear the sin of those He
came to save
■

Matthew 1:20–21

– God’s provision of salvation for His people will not be by military conquest, but by the atoning
sacrifice of the Jesus on the cross
■ “the world” – salvation is not limited to Jews, but to people groups all over the world
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This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man who ranks before me, because he was before me.’

■ John reminds them of his message of preparation
■ John indicates Jesus is the preeminent and preexistent One

John identifies the Son of God as the Lamb of God (1:29-34)

Proclaim Jesus as the sacrificial Savior with humility
I myself did not know him, but for this purpose I came baptizing with water, that he might be
revealed to Israel.”
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■ At the right time the Messiah will be made known to John
■ John does what the Lord commissioned him to do, trusting God will make the anointed One clear to
him
■ In humility, John does not exalt himself, but shows the dependence of his ministry on God and His
sovereign direction
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And John bore witness: “I saw the Spirit descend from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him.

■ The act of confirmation John witnesses is the third person of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, coming
down and staying on Jesus
■ At the proper time, God reveals Jesus to John so that the necessary announcement can be made

John identifies the Son of God as the Lamb of God (1:29-34)

Proclaim Jesus as the sacrificial Savior with humility
I myself did not know him, but he who sent me to baptize with water said to me, ‘He on whom you
see the Spirit descend and remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’
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■ John says he is not aware of the identity of the Messiah until this sign is revealed
■ John seems to be intentionally emphasizing his dependence on the Lord
34

And I have seen and have borne witness that this is the Son of God.”

■ Jesus is the One God promised to send and anoint
– Isaiah 42:1
■ He is faithfully and humbly doing what he is called to do
■ John 20:31
– The truth of Jesus as the Son of God and Savior is to be central
– It should be our joy to humbly consider ourselves less and consider Him more!

Questions to Consider
■ In what ways to you battle the temptations to think more highly of
yourself than you ought, even in ministry to others?
■ Are you willing to accept the role of being a voice or a messenger for
Jesus without the positions and titles to give you credibility in the eyes
of others?
■ Will you pray for those battling prideful desires for recognition and
prominence, including yourself?
■ How are you thankful that you are entrusted a ministry that
consistently looks to Jesus and says, “Behold, the Lamb of God that
takes away the sin of the world!”?
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